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Unity Lodge #95

The Sentinel

Winter-2017

Worshipful Master
Bobby McDaniel
(901) 634-5993
bmcdani@bellsouth.net

Secretary
Roy Beard
(901) 682-1443
unity95@bellsouth.net

The Master’s Message
Brethren,

in school nights. All other attending members

been or are in the process of being met.

As your Worshipful Master for 2017, I first

are asked to come in the lodge room and

However, with the onset of winter, it will

want to say thank you for electing me to serve

observe school nights. My experience has been

probably be the beginning of summer before

this coming year and I will work hard to please

that by observing it, opens up your desire to

completing the work. Please come visit your

all my lodge brethren while serving. Second, I

participate. Don’t hesitate to ask to participate

lodge and take a look at the drawing of what our

want to congratulate all of our new lodge

in the degree work. You do not have to be a

building will look like when it is completed. I

officers that were installed last Sunday. Thanks

lodge officer to serve your lodge.

believe you will be very impressed.

to them for accepting their positions and being

Food will be back on Thursday nights. Come on

Finally, I would love to see more brothers at

willing to participate and serve our lodge.

out and enjoy some fellowship with your lodge

lodge in 2017. Attending lodge would hopefully

Without them, we could not properly function

brothers. Many members have taken the

bring back memories to you as to why you

as a lodge. For without brothers to participate

Thursday night gathering as an opportunity to

joined. This is your lodge and I am open for

and ones having the willingness to serve; we

participate in playing cards, Chess, Checkers,

suggestions on what it would take to get you

would have no Unity Lodge #95.

etc. However, you can also find someone to go

back involved in lodge. Do not hesitate to come

Upcoming opportunities to make note of for

over the lectures with to keep you up to date.

to our Stated Meeting for open discussion.

Monday and Thursday nights: Monday nights are

Remember, you get out of Masonry what you

set for lodge school, teaching sessions, etc. The

put in to it.

first Monday of every month is our pot luck

Building update: As you know, we are in the

with the ladies for our Stated Meeting. I would

process of making changes to the outside of our

like to ask all 2017 lodge officers to participate

lodge. All requirements for construction have

CHECK US OUT ON THE WEB:
Web Page: www.unity95.org
Facebook: Unity Lodge #95 F & AM

Fraternally,
Bobby J. McDaniel
Worshipful Master 2017

Dues: $100.00 Past Masters: $30.00
2017 dues are due January 1, 2017
Make check payable to Unity Lodge #95 and
remit to 642 Colonial Rd., Memphis, TN
38117 or pay by PayPal at www.unity95.org.
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Calendar
January
2 – Stated Meeting, dinner @ 6:00 p.m.,
meeting at 7:00 p.m.
3 – Memphis Rainbow #1
6 – Normal Whitehaven OES Stated
Meeting @ 7:30 p.m.
10 – Mizpah OES Stated Meeting @ 7:30
p.m.
17 – Rainbow Initiation by Majority
Members @ 7:00 p.m.
21 – Daughter’s of the Nile @ 11:00 a.m.
24 – Normal Whitehaven Special Meeting
@ 7:30 p.m.

February
3 – Normal Whitehaven OES Stated
Meeting @ 7:30 p.m.
6 – Stated Meeting, dinner @ 6:00 p.m.,
meeting @ 7:00 p.m.
7 – Memphis Rainbow #1
14 – Mizpah OES Stated Meeting @ 7:30
p.m.
18 – Daughter’s of the Nile @ 11:00 a.m.
21 – Memphis Rainbow #1
28 – Normal Whitehaven Special Meeting
@ 6:30 p.m.

March
3 – Normal Whitehaven OES Stated
Meeting @ 7:30 p.m.
6 – Stated Meeting, dinner @ 6:00 p.m.,
meeting @ 7:00 p.m.
7 – Memphis Rainbow #1
14 – Mizpah OES Stated Meeting @ 7:30
p.m.
18 – Daughter’s of the Nile @ 11:00 a.m.
21 – Memphis Rainbow #1
School every Monday. Dinner at
6:00 p.m., school to follow.
School/Fellowship every Thursday.
Dinner at 6:00 p.m.

The Secretary’s Desk
Brothers,
The 2017 Dues Cards
are in. I want to thank
the Brothers that have
already paid their dues.
Life member and 50
Year member cards
have been mailed.
The dues continue to
be $100 per year for
regular members and
$30 for Past Masters
per the Unity Bylaws.
Brothers when you pay
your dues please give
us your email address

so that we can keep
you up to date on lodge
activities.
Unity Lodge is a great
place to spend some
time for fellowship so
please attend when you
can. Psalm 133 says,
"Behold how good and
pleasant it is for
brethren to dwell
together in unity"
Fraternally,
Roy Beard
Secretary
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Petitions for the 3 Degrees:

Petitions for Affiliation:

Petitions for Restoration:

Degrees Conferred:

st

Scottish Rite: Stated meeting 1
Tuesday of each month except June, July
& August. Dinner at 6:00 p.m. Call
(901) 526-7679 for reservations.
Shrine: Stated meeting 2nd Wednesday
of each month at 7:00 p.m. except June,
July & August. Booster lunch each
Monday at 11:30 a.m. Hamburger night
each Wednesday from 5:00 to 7:00 p.m.
for $5.00
Eastern Star: Normal Whitehaven
Chapter is collecting manufacturer’s
coupons for military families. The
expiration date is extended for their use
allowing them savings on everyday items
thus supplementing their income.
You can drop these off at the lodge on any
Monday night with PM Ralph Scott or JD
David Hasting.

With The Master
Elton A. Free
James W. Annestedt, Sr.
Charles R. Campbell, PM
James W. Walker, Sr.
Vasco M. Fast, PM
Charles B. Jones
Glenn E. Frye, PM
Robert P. Whitaker
Richartz K. Shelton

Sick & Shut-Ins
James Newberry
Bob Minatra
K. C. May

2017 Officers
Worshipful Master - Bobby McDaniel
Senior Warden – Joe Flagg
Junior Warden – Andrew Vollmar
Treasurer- Ed Doremus
Secretary – Roy Beard
Chaplain – Bill McDaniel
Marshal – Mickey Hapner
Senior Deacon – Craig Forshee
Junior Deacon – David Hasting
Senior Steward – Britt Spears
Junior Steward – Spencer Martin
Tiler – Mike Harris
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The Lodge where you are a member is your home lodge. This should be the most familiar of all places
for the relief of the day-to-day stress that one faces in the world.
The attendance and participation of each member shows the new and uninformed member how
important it is to be a faithful and worthy brother. To be faithful, you must attend, and to be worthy,
you must practice what you have learned in the lodge. The burden of teaching is on every member, and
not the sole duty of the Lodge Education Officer.
To learn the history of the lodge, so you can pass it on to visiting brothers, is not only a matter of pride
but one of honor. If you encourage a visiting brother to tell you of the history of his lodge, you will give
him a chance to make a connection with all the brothers of both lodges. As you want to know them,
they want to know you.
Practicing what you learn in the lodge is important. Through the practice of the principles of Masonry
you become a better person. You also show the world that masonry works for the good of all and not
just for its members.
When you visit another lodge, the usual questions are:
What Lodge are you from?
How old is your lodge?
Who is the Worshipful Master?
How many members attend a meeting?
How many members do you have?
When do you meet?
Do you do much work?
Answer these questions, and then let them know, with dignity, how your lodge is moving forward.
While you visit other lodges be a frequent attender to your own, because, "you must know home to be
a traveler."

Making Good Men Better Since Time Immemorial
Unity Lodge #95 F. & A.M.
642 Colonial Rd.
Memphis, TN 38117

